
Death <if Simon E. Wilson
personal Itiei®te Wklg Ponifer

EstaMIshed ÎSTS
Simon. E. Wilson, aged eight- 

three years, died on Dec. 26th, at 
: his home in Xewsburyport Mass. 
He was born at Wilmot, N. S., and 
went to Newbury port when a boy. 
At the outbreak of the Civil War he 
enlisted and served until wounded 
in the battle of Antietam, and he 
then was discharged for disability. 
He served in both branches of the 
city government in his home city, 
was a member of the police force, 
serving as captain for three years 
and as assistant marshal for a 
number of years. He was a member 
of Post 49. G. A. R., and Newbury- 
port Lodge, K. P. 
wife and one son.

Holiday Greetings pte. Vinton Lloyd has 
Halifax.

Owen Graves has
Kent ville.

Gv.
Halifax

render new management eince June 
1917)

Published every Wednesday

! Two special II. VY. R. freights 
passed through Bridgetown Sunday. 

; There is an auto chain in- the 
X.OXITVP. office picked up by Mr. 

j C. R. Ben., of Tupperville.
The V. B. M. A. S. will meet in

Bernard Bent r 
Thursday.SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.—$1.50 per 

year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu- j the vestry of the Baptist Church, on 
lerly to subscribers until a definite Wednesday, Dec. 8, at 3 p. m. 
order to discontinue Is received and Owing to so much illness lo
an arrears are paid in full. When ruoi/row night’s entertiainment iu 
placed for collection amounts are ! Bellcisle H^ll has been postponed, 
billed at $1 75 per year.

ÜDVERTISING RATES.—Advertising iast, trip of the Halifax-Middleton 
apace Is charged at the rate of local was made and the train with 
$1.00 per square (2 inchest for first drawn for three months, 
insertion and 2a cents for each in- Orescent Lodge I OOF will be aertion afterwards^ "For Sale.” visitJ to.moi£w irhitrsday) night 
"To Let, Card of Thanks, etc., py Grand Master McKay, of New 
■ot to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and i 
16 cents per week until ordered out. :
Address all matters of business and

Roy WhitmanPte.
Halifax Wednesday.

Edawrd Bauckmai 
in Bridgetown;

Pte.
relatives

Coun. Ronald Whitvv 
j passenger to St : John y 

Mr. E. A. Hicks ht 
from a business trip to :

Miss Vola Fulmer was i 
to Grand Pre via Saturda 

Mr. and Mrs Owén C 
returned from their .visit

X X
On Tuesday evening Dec. 31st, the

He leaves a

Death of Mrs. Legge A truly happy and prosperousMrs. Gilbert Lowe has received a 
telegram auijnouncing the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Legge, which oc
curred at Fredericton early Monday 
morning.

Glasgow, w*o will install the officers. ton.
Clark’s Harbor is now considering 

seriously the question of incorporat
ion . A public meeting is to be held 

make all money orders payrble to, onTuesday evenjing next to discuss 
». S. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager it.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 1» 
ciMldrCd spent New Venn
polis.

Mi's. Hyson 
with her sister, Mrs Le
Acacai ville.

Mr. Wylie Burns, spent! 
Clêmentsport. the guest of 
(’apt. Amos Bums.

S. C. Turner who has 
fined to his home all tliii 
illness is reported better.

J. S. Marshall. . 
ton has been the guests 
B. Chute, Granville St 

Saturday's Halifax chror 
O T. Daniels. Mrs. Dani-1 
Daniels, are at the Queen 1 

Blanchard 
been visiting her sister X 
price, returned to Truro

New Year spent■ X

---------  ■■ — 1 Obituarv notices of the deaths ol
WEDNESDAY JAN. Still., 1919. ; the late Mrs. Louise Shaw. -Mrs.

j Eliza A . Fraser and Mr. Robert 
j Bent Young will appear in our next 
: issue.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.- Disarmed Geinun Zeppelins will 
A. G. Sulis, of Deep Brook will - be converted into aerial merchant- 
bear with sorrow of the very sudden men to ply between New York and 
death of their youngest son. Fred Hamburg, according to the Echo 
Orville Sulis. aged 25 years. Thurs- j de Paris, 
day morning the parents received a i

This WeekDeath of Fred Orville Suits

To all our friends and customers 
and we trust that the coming 
1919 will be a year of peace and 
prosperity for all.

AT BENTLEY’S LTD.
Mrs.

15 Ladies’Win- 
ter Coats 

17 Ladies’ Win
ter Coats 

14 Ladies' Coats 
$20.50 to 24.75

It is seldom that so much is found 
telegram stating that their son was, jn a calendar picture as in that en- 
seriously ill at the Willard Parker, titlc(, "Angel of the Battlefield" be- 
Hospital, N. Y. This message was - j„g distributed among iliis patronis 
followed one hour and a. half later by j by g 
another conveying the sad news that 
Fred
Thursday morning. Jan. 2nd., with 
Ktpamish 
pneumonia.
baggage niaster with the X. Y., X.
H. & Hartford R. R. Co., running 
between Boston and N. Y. He was 
taken sick at. the Y. M. C. A. room

$5.00
10.00H. Morrison, Middleton’s

Mrs. D - A.Merchants Tailor.
had passed away at 6.30

17.75Mr. G. N. Reagh of Middleton, has 
tihe Annapolis Co., Agency for the 
Chevrolet car and invites all pro
spective buyers to write or phone 
him before buying. See his advt. in 
anoKher column.

The members of Sunbeam Lodge, 
I. O. O. F. Middleton, are to cele
brate the victorious conclusion of the 
war and observe the 26th Natal Day 
of the Lodge in a dinner on Friday 
evening next.

influenza followed by 
He was employed as

Miss Hortense Grithr- hd 
her studies at Acadia aftej 

Christmas holiday idtheX X town.
Kempton Hyson was I 

to Halifax after spending! 
days with bis mother, >1 
Hyson.

G. A. Potter, of Sydnej 
Middleton Friday rird hej 
the singing at the j
celebration.

Mrs. Gann, of Maxvvel 
fectionary, has returned frd 
to her former home in G 
mouth Go.

Mr. Gharles Ruffee rd 
Halifax Monday after -pel 
weeks’ vacation with his I
Bridgetown.

Mr. an|d Mrs. Charles 
Yarmouth spent. New Yd 
their daughter, Mrs. Eroes| 
Brookline, Mass.

Inspector. Foster went u 
Tuesday, to attend a coni 
the Provincial School 1 nspl 
be held in that city.

Miss Grace Todd. of 
Mass, is visiting her mud 
James Todd. Miss XLtrgel 
returned to Truro xVednesi

Mrs. L. R. Goodwin- has 
from Port Elgin, X. B. Mrj 
has resumed his duties vvitj 
A. R. at Kent ville.

Middleton Outlook 
Fulrnur, of Bridgetown, 
the week with Mrs. 
Ruggles, Nictaux West.

Tlie following Acadia stul 
turned to Wolfville Saturda 
Freemam. Gladys ('orb \ 
Hall, anil Donald MacPhers

W. H. Weldon. of J 
Royal, spect a few days id 
guest at the home of his 
Mrs. S. G. Turner. Granvil

10 p. c. off balance of all 
Coats in stock, Some 
beauties left.

10 p.c. off Waterproofs 
10 p. c off Clildren’s and 

Misses’ Coats.
10 p. c. off Furs.
10 p. c, off Coatings.

on Monday evening and sent at once 
to the hospital where he passed 
away Thursday morning. The 
deceased was a member of Keith 
liOdge, A. F. A. M.. Rear River.
He was a, young man of good habits At the meeting of the Board of 
and genial disposition and had many Health held Saturday afternoon it 
friends in Deep Brook and Brook- was decided to close the schools in 
line where he had spent the past! the lower -grades and the Sunday 
four years making his home with j schools, owing to increasing cases of 
his sister. Mrs. Hynes. Mrs. Frank i influenza m this vicinity.
Hoop left, for Boston on- Friday to ! 
accompany the 
Brook.

STRONG & WHITMAN
Phone 32. RUGGLES BLOCKA subscription list amounting to 

remains to Deep $20.000 has already been secured to
wards the erection of a new Meth-1 

The funeral service was held at oist church in Bridgewater. The 
«t. Mathews Church yesterday building will he a very handsome one' 
afternoon.. all(j will be commenced in the spring.
mother*8 t^lrothers^nfrix U hardl>' ““ms possible that we 
sisters; William, -rvirg wij the | FoSe« knoS
home; Glam May and little at wST^ach^ore °c! 
home: Mrs. Frank Hoop, of l.igbv; | “r ^f<Monday
Mrs. B. G Clark of Bear River; | |n Wednesday’s paper ° ‘ ^ ° ai'Pedr 
Mary, ot Newton Centre, and Mrs. v K
Clifton Hynes, of Brookline.

The sympathy of all is with the 
bereaved family.

r

Send us size, color and 
price and we will mail you 
a Coat on approval.

V. E.
6!

BENTLEY’S Ltd. SPECIAL SALE VALUESi Fashionable Wedding at 
Square

Mclrern
MIDDLETON

McXEIL—CLARK1 A Presentation STANFIELD'S Heavy Shirts and
This 

$1:59

27 inch White Flannelettte, yd 24c 
34 inch White Flannelette, yd 30c

—------- - ; The Methodist church at Melvern
A( the close x f the sc—lie in the i Square was the scene of a very pretty 

Baptist Church on Sunday morn • ! marriage on Thursday, Dec. 26th, at 
mg last Mr A I) Brown, teacher "higbnoon,” where Mr. Forrest LeRoy

presented j McNeil. third son of Lt., Gol., E. F. 
by the McNeil, and Mrs. McNeil, of Melvern 

members of bis class accompanied i ®(1- were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony to Miss Lillian: Beatrice 

The members ( lark, only daughter, of Mr. John

Drawers, sizes 36, 38, 40. 
sale

27 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 20c
27 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 24c
34 inch Stripe Flannelette, yd 30c
4 doz. only, Ladies’ White Vests 

and Drawers, each

1 Lot Men’s Wool Sox
1 Lot Men’s Heavy Worsted Sox, 

per pair
6 doz. only Men's ALL WOOL 

Cashmere Hose, size 11 only 59c

29c IS

Christmasof the Bible class was 
with a nice umbrella

63c
GIFTSwith the following address:— 

Dear Mr. Brown:
of your Bible Glass, not understand-j Clark, of Prince Albert. Anna Co the 
mg the arrangements made for the double ring service being used ” 
Xmas tree, take this opportunity for 
■presenting their gift. This express-! 
ion of appreciation of your valuable j Rev. Mr. Roop. 
services for so long a time is small , The bride certainly looked lovely in 
in proportion to the sacrifices which j a gown of white siik. with veil and
you make. You have been to us. I , , , . , ,who have had rhe privilege of at„ "range blossoms and earned a bouquet
tending your Bible Glass, an in- ! °f Pink carnations and ferns, 
structor of rare gifts in Bible know-i The bridesmaid. Miss Violet Jaques
ledge. Accept this from appréciai- of wilmot, cousin of the bride was
ive members of your class. May! . . .

be Tong spared to us is our! harming in mauve silk with large
j black hat; while the little ring-bear- 

Although the .presentation was a er- Miss Florance Power, of Kingston, 
complete surprise Mr. Brown made ne*ce of the groom, was as dainty and

39cRev.
J G. Hockin officiating, assisted by The above lines will be on sale at these prices, while the stock lasts, 

pare these prices with any Toronto catalogues.
Ebony Manicure Setts, 

Toilet Setts.
Brushes andMirrors

Com-
Mrs. Herbert. Chute. Clara 

Walter Haynes, spent the | 
with their parents. Mr. al 
James Haynes, at Anna poll

Mr. Bernard Cossahoom, a| 
traveller for

:

JOHN LOCKETT & SONIvory Manicure Setts, 
Toilet Setts,
Brushes and Mirrors

the Excel t-ic
passed through Bridgetown |
from 
Halifax.

Digby for Lunenlyou
sincere wish. Mr. George H. Roberts] 

spent the Christmas season 
sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Hart, d 
Ferry, returned to Yarmouth 
day.

Shopping Bags, Thermos 
Bottles, Cameras, Choco
lates, Tobacco Pouches, 
Cigars, Drinking Cups, 
etc., etc.,

; sweet as a flower, in her dress of soft 
pink silk, carrying a basket with pink 

! trimmings.

a suitable réponse.

The New 
Photograph

Death of David Taylor Dr. and Mrs. Densmore, 
River, who spent Christmas 
Llyde, the guests of Dr. Defl 
parents, 'returned Oxime on 
day.

Rev. w. J. W. 
Bridgetown, will lie the 
the first

The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr. Kenneth McNeil, of Rent ra resh GroceriesMr. David Taylor son, of Mr. and 

Mrs. George Taylor, Carleton’s Cor
ner, who was taken ill on Christmas 
day, passed away New Years’s day, 
l»is‘ death "being caused by pneumonia.

The deceased was 32 years of age 
a member ol the Chute], ,,t England 
and very popular with all his ac
quaintances. Besides his parents he! march, 
is survived by lour brothers. Charles ! 
beamier. Edward and Joseph all of! 
Carle-ore's Corner,

Wallace

ville, and acted the part of “best man’’ 
to perfection,. The ushers were, the 
Misses Hazel and Grace McNeil, sisters

Sweti 
prea

anniversary of A 
Methodist Church to be held 
19th.

Mr. George M. Spun, of (1 
president of the Yt 

bounty Farmers' Association 
New Years 
Ikeei> Brook.

Among the passengers 
Bridgetown Via Monday's wesi 
'Hress were: Francis Grax 
f'h John; O. S. Miller and 
Morse for Annapolis.

, ,W® haï® a good stock of groceries now
hand, also, Oranges, Lemons, Grapefruit, 
Confectionery.

is always in season ami 
there is no better time 
than now to haye them 
made.

of the groom, while another sister, 
Miss Jean, played Royal Pharmacythe wedding

x
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

The *9jS*aSSL> Store

The church was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion by friends of the 
bridal couple, the color scheme of

inPies and’Cakes for Sale.
i rvriivw SCrJCi<LîX°;n 18 *• 1 °’<‘Iock.
LI MUES and HOT DRINKS served at

GIVE US A CALL.

ane. o,.c sister.!
Norman, of Bridge j

town The funeral x\;,s held from Kreen and white being carried out. 
the home of his parents Saturday | Immediately after tne 
afternoon with interment in River
side cemetery the service being 
ducted by Rev.
rector of Sr. James Parish. The Parents, on Pleasant St. 
pall hearers Were Owen and Reginald In due time, itir bride and groom 
tXirrel. Grant Walker and Thomas were conveyed, by auto to Kingston
,orn who wLl,ai!i,eriiMs somewhat Station where ,i,ev boarded the train. Having the agency for An- 
hetter and we trust will lx- favored on a short bri<lal triP to Bedford and napolis Co., all prospective 
with a speedy recovery Halifax, the bride wearing a becoming btlVCrs should consider the

suit of "nigger brown" i,ergt, with 
hat to match costume.

cost verv much and 'r,le bride is an estimable voung -

„ , x then,
SSi1 "i™r -M« |"«. won a n,lhe, o-;1 |ar,les that «« interested
prim able. Its THE NEW EDISON, "!,n friends, vvao unite in wishing i P'^ase Write Ol’ phone me. 
notary Memeograph and Jive sold herman y years of wedded happiness 
lots ->f them throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.

at his former IMrs

all hours.
Films Developedcermony an 

elaborate luncheon was servad to the PRICES RIGHT.con- ; guests, at the home of the groom's 4K. l'ndervvoob. CHEVROLET and Printed A. T. CHUTE
Queen Street,

Middleton Outlook: Miss Jo 
Graham is spending a fortn: 
Mdgetown with her sister an 

Masters of Deep Brook is in 
01 the telegraph office.

Next door South of Warren’s Drug Store
GeorgiaH .Cunningham

Miss Sadie Hains. of Xylesf 
• who has been residing i 
Place for three years, will I sp> 
"•inter with her parents .Mr 

dvvard Hains. Freeport.
Mrs. Len Wade was. tin- " -- 

suest of her sister. Mrs. Uysv 
eft for FMgby Monday : 

Panied by Miss Grace Bezans-i 
""as also

I HAVE SOMETHING THAT YOU 
NEED, 
that doesn’t 
turns the work 
Duplicates and

"The Photographer in Your Town”Chevrolet CarAn office printing machine
an

»

appreciation
a guest at the sanrr i 

Yarmouth Herald: Mr. tint 
, Tupper. of Cleme
.anapoiis Co., who spent las 
™e guests of Rev. and Mrs. 

fcadia, havre returned home. 
Miss Susie Smith 

popping several 
Vh"^ Gtv."!.c Arm-'i tig spei 

ristunts season th> guest i 
0n« Mrs. g. F. F . 'man Mid 

Miss Hazel Morse, of 
a*! an,l Miss Ivis Mor
; ,;adia Seminary. have been 
res part of their holidays in Pa 

quests of Mr. and Mrs. Frai
Brelcom.
nAmong the passengers 1 

SetowTi via Monday's e 
o. r<V Freeman Fitch and F 
hard ens for Laxvrcncetown : 
Ami. Medicraft for Kingston-; Abbott for Halifax.

Mr- am*! Mrs. S. G. Woo

I he groom is one of Mel vern’s most 
! highly respected young men. As he will 

soon be leaving for a new home, win 1 MIDDLETON, NOVA SCOTIA 
be much missed in the church and j 
Sabbath School where he was a faith- ! 
fill worker: also in the Post Office' 
xx here by his k,nd obliging manne- he ! 
has made himself

G. N. REAGH O. F.
A MILNE FRASER. 

157 Hollis St.. 
Halifax. X. s. for their not™/0 our and new customers

we wiTl he h nge dUrmg ]918 and t(> assure them that 
1919 b better Prepared than50 CENTS CASH who liasDeutli of I ! si rl Nickerson ever to serve them in weeks with 1

Word has reached here of the 
death of Earl Nickerson, nephew of 
E C. Crowell, of this town, which community" 
occurred in Boston New Years day- 
after a short illness of influenza.

PAID FORpopular in the ■

Fresh Eggs i
The bride was the recipient of a 

large number of valuable and useful 
i presents of which, time and spare will

water by electricity has become lo ' T,™* 7 !U\e,numeratfc b,lt whicil.
successful in Norway that two plants1 umn.stakable manner shows the
fîîich with an annual capacity of 50,_ esteem in which Che young
000 tons, will be established. couple arc held by their fiimds.

MAGEE QHARLTON
hardware

Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings 
QUEEN STREET . BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Delivered at my house, SouUi StreetThe production of salt from >

GEO. H. BENT t
BRIDGETOWN • • Phone 24-12

St
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Some Things Good 
to Eat

Buckwheat, Graham, 
Oats Corn and Rice 
Flour, Raisins pkg. and 
bulk, Pork and Reans.

All at reasonable prices.

Mrs S. C. Turner
Variety Store
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